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PACIFIC MONTHLY PEOPLE

WILL PUBLISH BOOKLETS.

After Careful Consideration the Board
- of Managers of the Commercial

v Club Have Signed Up Contract
' With Pacific ; Monthly fur Issuing

, Booklets Descriptive ol Union Conn-t- y

Publishers tm Have All Work In
Hand Secure Data am Print th.
Booklets ILine Campaign Manager
BOOB.

. After expending time, energy and
Conducting a careful Investigation, tne
board of managers of the La Grand
Commercial club are at last In position
to aajr that a contract for extensive
publicity work baa been closed and It
Is but a matter of day no,w until the
compilation of data for booklets and
other literature will start

The Pacific - Monthly Publishing
company has accepted the contract
and It is, in the main, as announced
In The Observer a few days ago. The
board has looked long and conscien
tiously for the best method to pursue
in the expenditure of the money al-

lotted for this purpose, and the best
firm to place the proposition with.
The Sunset people, and the Pacific
Monthly people 'were the principal
bidders on this contract The latter

- company's proposition was accepted
With counter propositions, which In
turn were accepted by the company.
This done, the contract was closed.

Along Broad line. ,

Not a stone U to be left unturned
In this mqve, and those who will actu-
ally do the work are auch men as have
devoted years of study to the matter
and have had remarkable success In

other cities. The contract Just closed
stipulates that the Paciflo Monthly
company Is to do all, from securing
the data, photographs, printing the
enormous lot of booklets and. In fact
everything connected with the pub
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ExiM-r-t In Charge.

supervision of the board of managers.
win be R. C, Roherbacher, manager
of the publicity department of the
Pacific Monthly. Mr. Roherbacher
will be In La Orande in a few days to
outline his work and. from that time
on the work will be rushed with all
practical dispatch. The booklets will
be brim-fu- ll from cover to cover of
story pictures, photographs and splen

written descriptive articles. The
printing contract calls for something
elaborate In the way of workmanship
and will be works of art that will at-
tract attention and command careful
reading, and produce the greatest re-

sults possible. They are to be used
for advance descriptive matter,. and
will be sent out in answer to Inquiries
for Information relative to this sec
tion of eastern Oregon. The three,
leaf booklets wilt be uwu ior uu.up matter and for miscellaneous dis
tribution.

After Senvun.
While the preliminary work Is going

on in the way of publishing the de
scriptive matter, the board of mana
gers will act on several applications
now In their hands, for a competent
boost manager. It Is the purpose of
the directors to have this manaaer
here, introduced to his environments,
and ready for work when the book-
lets are off the press. The plausibility
of this movement Is apparent It
wouia oe useless to attempt any 1

scheme of advertising and not have at
ready command literature which the
Inquiries call for.

It can be seen from this that the
city Is soon to be In the grip of boost-
ing. These many booklets will be
gotten out and in the meantime a
manager will be selected to conduct
publicity with splendid books
as a medium.

La Orande la on the- eve of a gen-
eral expansion it can't be stopped.

Honolulu Merchants Want In.
Honolulu. May JO. mer-

chants here are anxious to participate
the celebration of the arrival of the

Atlantic fleet In July. Their wishes
may be granted as W. Thorn Dson.
secretary of the fleet transportation
committee, expressed his favor to the
plan
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FILIBUSTERING SPEECH BY
LA FOLLETTE LASTS ALL NIGHT

Two Itwords Broken Jit. the Senate
Last Night One la for Length of
Time Consumed on the Floor by One
Speaker, and the Other the Length
of SucccNBfu IlUbuster Compro-
mise Currency Bill Is Bone for Con-UwU-

L Follotte . Gains Much
Notoriety. .

Washington, May 10. SenatbT R.
M. La Follette of Wisconsin. ftr
thereby breaking the records of the
senate, concluded his speech against
the compromise An the emergency cur
rency bill, apparently little wurse for
the terrific strain he has undergone.

Senator Stone of Missouri lmmedl
ately took up the filibuster which Is
the most remarkable of its kind ever
seen In It Is believed It
will be continued until the leaders
surrender and agree to adjourn with- -
out passing the bill

La Follette's endurance has caused
great comment. Most of his listeners
were worn. mil with fnHnA --rv. Mnn(Hi.nuai .11, DU- -
Mors who were kept In their seats all
day yesterday afternoon, and all
through the weary hours of the night
were In no condition to enjoy the hn
mor today, and Stone's manner wat
like a funeral orator.

La Follette's speech breaks h
record held since March I and 4. 1901
by Carter of Montana, when he madr
his famous fight against the river
and harbors bill. When La Follet'e
closed his remarks, his voice showeC
no Indication of weakening under the
strain. It was clear and strong, an
he spoke with - the same vigor thai

his remarks early yes
terday.

Recent Illness had him weiV
and his main trouble was from stand
Ing so long. He said his back ache.

tcontlnued on page I.)
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The Fair's Great Unloading Sale Starts

Thursday Morning, June
It Will Pay You to Waft For It'

a
90 nih U?6d 0ver to th9 public for thsir beneflt as individuals.

June. happen now. Our summer clearing sales usually beginafter July 4th, but this year We are compelled to cut loose early for the reason thatthe stocks splendid complete stocks throughout the entire store-- are entirely tooheavy, end we must hasten to dispose. ,
Profits

to individual, dollars spent
the family.

Washington.

characterized

In the first place, this great sale will be conductedfor the benefit of :h) poop!e as so that the many great savings will meanmuch to them. Secondly: Our great stocks of fine merchandise throughout every
department s heavy, so we are foiced to cut prices with a ferociousvenceance in order to ret rid nf nnr cr.mina cii,fv, ,.,;t .i ic j
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OVER 18 INS SOLDIER DEAD

made

My Sale June
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individuals,

tremenduously

aOiWjpreparation
1h,s great sale. It will pay you and pay you well. Store now
coming,
'

and the splendid displays being arranged tor your- .

COCHRAN DELIVERS
j ( MEMORIAL ADDRESS.

Decoration Day in La Grando Attend
ee by Elaborate Obwrvancegol.
dicrs March to Graves of Departed
Comrade, Where Flowers Are Di-
stributedInspirations of Decoration
Day la Subject ot Address Dinner
at Lodge Home.

Due homage to soldier dead was
paid In this city today. Accordtnr to
program everything moved off smooth
ly, and from tha tim th nM v.i.
fell in line on Aflams avenue and Portland was

t0wtthja Portland.renewed vigor and accelerated step the 'Frisco fellow, frisked around theroiiowed Old Glory to the cemetery. circuit, and Portland
till the last number of the afternoon
program had been carried out every
thing was In keeping with the nature
of the day.

The procession started on Its march
promptly at 11 o'clock, headed by the
La Grande band. Then came the old
veterans proudly waving aloft Old
Glory, followed by the ladles of the
W. It. C. and the float draped In the
Stars and Stripes bearing the it little
girls representing the states of the
union. The carriages brought un the
rear, bearing the floral tributes to the
departed brothers.

The procession consisted of about
100 people.

At the cemetery the floral tributes
were put In place, and after appropri-
ate song service the chaplain said
prayer. At the lodge home the chil-
dren who participated, and the old
soldiers themselves,, were guests of
the1 Women's Relief Corps at an elab-
orate dinner.

In the afternoon the program as
announced in The Observer yesterday.
was carried out with but minor
changes.

The Address of the Day.
Aside from the ritual performance

the speaker of the day, Attorney OiO.
Cochran, was the principal number

the program. His underlying
thoughts were "Inspirations of Memo- -
lal Day." He touched upon the pret

ty spectacle presented In the morn- -
mrs parade, when 41 little girls, sit
ing on a float symbolised the states
f the union. The speaker said In

part: .
The it little girls symbolized the

'act that patriotic love has healed the
wounds of the great struggle of the
dxtles, and cemented these United
states Into a grest nation. The cert,
nonles of today Inspire thoughts of
'.he great deeds done by those who
"iave gone beforo us. Weplace flow.
irs upon their graves and flowers sym- -

uillze thoughts though the flowers
nay wither, yet tha thoughts make an
'mpression upon our lives and char--
icters that gives us peace and com- -
'ort and contentment which cannot be
ixplalned.

"The whole day of Decoration day
las been dedicated by our old soldlerV
'or the remembrance of their silent
omrades, and this day has become a
Ivlng monument unto thon organlza- -
lons that obncrve It. The flag which
loals at half mnst today Is another
nuplratlnn. The Inspiration to the
lid soldier comes by reason of the fact
hat It was he who was Instrumental

In placing It upon the heights of
power and glory.

The Inaplratlon t our younger
feneration comes by of the fact
hat he feels from somewhere and

lome place the flng exercise a pro
tecting power.

"The third Inspiration of the day 1

the old soldier himself. The msn who
hss been trli-- and found true. In
telenre we learn of two great forces
the centrifugal and rentrcpltnl. ThM
two forces are In equilibrium, and our
whole unlvrrve Is planned upon the
maintenance of that equilibrium. Ho

our government Is founded upon an
quillurlum whlrh It Is the duty of

every citizen to maintain. And, when
In '1 the centrrpltal force of secemlon
begsn to grow grester thsn the cen
trifugal force of the union. It was the
power and the might of the old sol
dier that restored the equilibrium."

Upeclal Irlbute should be. paid 'lo
Mrs. Cross, the president of the W. II.

for
weeks, superintended the "'.vhole af-
fair, and baked the cake for the chil-
dren's dinner. '

Mrs. Schllke Is also to be com
mended for her work In training- the
it little girls In the song and drill for
this afternoon. ,

The last March.
was a pathetic sight to see the

group of old soldiers manfully faclns
the chilly winds this afternoon as the
two organizations marched to the ta.
bernacle. This Is the last march the
old soldiers will take hereafter thev
will ride In conveyances on Decoration
days. -

'

PORTLAND LOST TODAY.

Fiwt of Donble Header Goes to 'Frisco
Score IS to .

Portland. Ore., May 10. The morn- -
ing game of the double header be-
tween San Fsanclsco and

times. The batteries tnr 'svuon
Henly and Berry; Portland, Pernoll,
Bloomfleld and Whalen.

This breaks the string of three vic-
tories scored by Portland In this ser-
ies. -

Remarkable Aeroplane Voyage.
Rome, May S 0. The most remark-

able aeroplane flight on record wus
made today by De La Grange who.
by performing his feat won $00 of-

fered to the winner of the aeroplane
contest. The machine was the same
as navigated for King Emmanuel of
Italy, early this week. He then, cov-
ered 12,789 metres In It minute's and
It seconds. Today the aeroplane
made nine trips around the piazza of
Darml, before an Immense crowd.

Insane Italian.
San Francisco. May It. The nnlinir.

are hunting for the Insane Italian who
rusnea into ine lotrty of the Central i

hotel a - .
nearly off the right hand of J. J. Bla--
vln, a guest

Maltreated Little Girl.
New Tork, May 10. Caught In the

act of maltreatln Fmiin tM,imn.
aged I, John Morris was shot and
killed by the enraged of the
child. Mrs. PhllllDs has hn imuu

of
Fire in Belli

Belllngham, May 10. The
Sleman brothers mill was de-
stroyed by fire this morning. The
loss Is with Insurance of $30,-00- 0.

Molly IlU-hrr'- s Grave,
Carlisle. Pa., May 10. As a result

of the Decoration day exercises here,
ihe grave of Molly Pitcher, the heroin-

e-of Monmouth, Is covered today
with wreaths and garlands of

!

4 Oregon PnililbliionUia lnr,L a
Mtdford, Ore., May SO. Med- - 0

ford observed Memorial day by
holding a prohibition 4
School marched with 4 4

denouncing the saloons. ' 4 4
In Salem the same thing occur- - 4 4
red.
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OUGHT TO BE Tilt
IT ol every citizen to so
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BALL STARTEft

BAKER CITY OPENED
' " : IN LA GRANDE TODAY.

of Player and L Grander
Band Starts Tilings Moving

, the Bail Park lUiVcr city, Ha
Weeded Out Bad Eggs and . Is ta
nmuv 611)0 Than When Im -r
Grande Wae There Local Fan Are ';

Crying for Three of the Font' G&oica.

With the La band establish
ing cadence, the La Grande baseball
club and the league team from Baker
City marched the principal streets of

.t7" Mt. ;ri.
the park to open the league season in """"

La Grande. In the parade were tha
managers, O'Brien of the locals, and
Cryderman of the Baker City team,
each followed by his respective aggre-
gation. The La Grande In
batting order are: lb; O'Brien,
rf; cf; Beck, ss; Four-nle- r,

c; Van Horn. 2b; Chllders. Jo";

Cotteman, p; Kooser, If; Fueholl, sub-
stitute

this mornlnr and bit rinnlof tha lnuf.n. n.i

mother

ogham.
Wash..

shingle

$40,000,

flowers.

parade.
children

banners

Parade
Toward

Grande

players
Lodell,

pitcher.
For Baker City the following play-

ers marched: Ward, c; Metcalf, p;
Price, lb; Zimmerman, 2b; Jensen. 3b;
Lee, ss; Wilson, If; Campbell, cf; Cry-
derman, rf.

Business matters kept Mayor Hall
away and he was unable to carry out
the program as per schedule. '.

when Umpire Spill- -'

man bawled out "play ball" the league
season was opened In La Orande and
the race from now until the summer
schedule is completed, will be waged
with tha utmn.t tnn.it.,. h,-i- ..... . .- - j v igu,
club of the league.

La Grand fans are crying for thr
.m ' a t: l v. 1 1 J

has weeded out a few bad one anff
la stronger by a good margin thsn
when It crossed bats with La Orande
at Baker City last week. '

The series continue tomorrow, Mon-
day and Tuesday.

National League Score.
Chicago, May 10. The first game
the National league resulted as fol

lows, today:
Chicago, I; St Louis, 1.

New York. I; Brooklyn, 0. .,
Boston-Philadelphi- a, no game, rain.
Cincinnati, 0; Pittsburg, 1,

Aanerlraa League.
New Tork. no gmm.

rain.
Washington, 0; Boston. I.
Chicago, I; Detroit, 1 '

Pittsburg, I; St. Louis, I.

44
GUflUUIc Oil Drat. 4)

Los Angeles, May 10. Twen- - 4
ty millions are reported to have 4
been offered by the Standard 4
Oil Company to the California 4
Oil fields, limited for holdings 9
and coaling. If the report Is 4
correct, the di al will be the larg- - 4
est oil transaction In the United 4
Statu.
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I1APPIESS AND GLORY j

.''. Oregon
..... .

lite and act that his fel-

low ulll esteem him for his fcoodness,
his kindness, and his usefulness. The principles of

ood citizenship should constitute the coCe of rules
for every kind of business whether public or private.
This particularly to the drug business, be-cau- se,

owing to the limited knowledge of the qualities
of drugs by the general public. It follows that the re-

liability of the druggist Is the chief guarantee of
service.

La
.'.,.

Zimmerman,

Nevertheless,

Philadelphia- -

citizens

applies

HILL'S DRUG STORE

Grande
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